N 12
H OT E L & B I S T R O

Festive Hampers
Food & drink

Orders can be made by calling 01620 892 529 or by email info@no12hotelandbistro.co.uk

So why spend so much time in the kitchen.
Why not let our festive hampers take the stress out
of your family’s celebrations.
No.12 Hotel & Bistro has many different hampers designed to make you and your family
relaxed or send as a gift after what has been a turbulent year for many.
Please let us know if you require any of our hampers which can be picked up or delivered
to your door. All hampers are suitable for 4-6 people unless otherwise specified.

Traditional Christmas Day Hamper
£90
Turkey crown, chipolatas, stuffing, streaky bacon, maris piper potatoes, carrots,
brussel sprouts, parsnips, cranberry sauce and a rich stock gravy
Supplements can be added:
1.5kg Gammon Roasting Joint £20 | 1.5kg Ribeye Roasting Joint £45
1kg Whole Barrel Fillet £60
Starters and dessert options are available on request.

Luxury Scottish Cheese Hamper
£50
Lammermuir smoked, Plain jane mature, Brie clava, Blue murder,
oatcakes, crackers & chutney
Add:
Bottle of our finest port to accompany £15

The Morning After Hamper
£25
Stornoway black pudding, pork sausages, potato scones, tomatoes, Hornigs
haggis, unsmoked back bacon, large eggs, breakfast mushrooms, Heinz beans

Wine
Bundle

Champagne
Package

£60

£180

Selection of five of
our finest wines from
our supplier, including
red, white and bubbly

Four bottles of
champagne selected
from our suppliers
fine range

NB Gin
Classic Gin - £30
Navy Strength - £40
Limited edition Samphire - £41
Light Fruity Rum - £30
Full Bodied Rum - £30
Spiced Rum - £30

All orders to be in by Wednesday 16th December before 12noon.
Pick up/Delivery 23rd and 24th December.
50% deposit due on booking, and payment in full due by
Wednesday 16th December.
All items in the food hampers are raw products and will come
with storing and cooking instructions.
Some of our suppliers:

Gift vouchers available from value of £10
Orders can be made by calling

01620 892 529 or by email info@no12hotelandbistro.co.uk
12 Quality Street • North Berwick • EH39 4HP • www.no12hotelandbistro.co.uk

